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thenes th e dimmed luo.te r of Al exander and Napol e on, tlw bril· 
Jia nt splendor o f Frederic k the Great an~ Bismark, ~~~d the 
h e nign radiance o f Cincinnatns and \Vas htngton Lun-11 n.a nes 
wen~ they all, bu t not o f equa l brig htness. The ~lory of C tce:: ro 
and D e mosthenes is g rea te r than the renown of Al e xa_nde r and 
Napoleon. These wi e iJe d the sword. of d e5 tru.c t JOn , th ose 
swayed the sce pte r of H ea so_n_. Fre d E"r!ck . ~nd B~sma:~ ~von 
th e ir Jnure ls in th e field of pohttcal orgamzatton willie C tn c tna-
tu s and \Vashing ton are honored as self·sacrafiring patrio ts who 
ty d e voted loyal ty sustained the ir country in the hour o f ne d. 
As benefactors to mankintl th e patrio ts, orato rs and s ta tes-
m en have rendere d a unive rsal service to th e human rae · If 
the glo rious a chi e '"ements o f s uch devote d . n~,..n, indivi ·.lua_lly, 
have gained fo r th e m th e approval and henedtctton o f h u.ma lllt)' , 
what will be th e r s p c t , reve rence, and h o n or du e ln rn th a t 
blends these excel le ncies, and in o ne glow of supern a tu ~al 
heauty reveals the luste r cf th e m al l? Such a man wac; D a nse l 
\ Ve bste r. . 
Born in the stirring timeE of the Revolution an C:~ rea re d_ tn 
the patriotic air of New England! he fr?~ ea rly ~hddhood tm· 
hi bed th~t lo \"e of co untry fo r whtch he ss JmmortaltzeJ . Add to 
this patriotism, a g ifte d ton~ne and an indo mitable p_e r.se,·erance, 
a high sense o f ju ::; tice a nd a g reat reverence fo r rc llg 1ous truth , 
th e sa"aCttY of a shrewd general and th e wisdom of a sa~e, th e 
t ates~anship of ' olon and the e loquence of Demosthene~.-
and you ha,·e the man Daniel \Vehste r . . . . 
His strn"cr le to acq u ire an education fitted h1m fo r l11s d tffi· 
cul t tas k. T;uly, hi s was a " s trenuous life." Ambit io n fo r 
wo rk made o f him Ame rica's g reates t orato r and statt>sman . 
He was a g iant, in body and mind. His physiqu e was 
mighty; his s tep, firm ; his appeara nce full o f pers?nal g randeu \: 
his 11(t>atures were finely cut and full of mass tve s t~en~th. 
\Vhen aroused, his eyes flash ed, hi s face glo.wed,_ and h1~ whole 
countenance shone as with celes tial fire. H1s vo sce was n c h and 
musical in times of exci te ment high, full , and rin gin~ like a 
clarion,' while th e ne xt mome nt it thundered like a cannon . 
These almos t superhu:nan ~i fts :jave him a pers::> nal mag · 
netism and power of e loq uence such as fe w men ever possessed. 
\Vhen he spoke, opposi ti on c:eased, ~anger \~a~ a verted, safe ty 
secured, peace restored and s lumhenng p a tnott s m a ro u ed and 
inspired. 
Being a g rea t s tude nt o f lite rature, an ardent lover of S c rip· 
ture. for many years an associa t of the ablest ad ~·ocate~, JUn ts, 
and statesmen, h e a cquired a wide range o f practtcal knowledge. 
His capacious m e rnory enabl ed him to cite facts, date s_. names. 
hills, resolutions, with a o astronomer's e xac tn ~s. H tS who le 
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o r q notation could be c hal lenged. lnce:ssao t ' c ri ptu re reading 
gave him a wonderful com mand o f pure, s impl e Engl ish, as we ll 
a a deep con vic t ion of tru th and r igh t . T his sense of justice 
enauled him to see fac ts in their true relation , and his command 
o f En~lish enab led him to sta te th e m in clear comprehensive 
l an~u a•"c . A thorou~h acquaintance with the p n nciples of the 
Cons titutio n gave his legal argument a founda t ion firm as tru th 
itse lf. I Ie unde rs tood t hat Constitution; he explained its dog· 
m as, and he clun~ to th e m with unflinching tenacity. 
Fully eq uipped, \Vebs te r began his caree r. For fo rty years 
he exerted his ex trao rdi na ry e ne rgies to awake n patriotism, to 
establi : h truth, to vindicate th e sovereignty of the Constitu tion, 
a nd to prese rve our nat ional in teg rity. \Vith th is noble motiYe, 
he en t e:: red upon th e platfo rm , took hi:-. place at th ·bar , and his 
seat in th e 'ena te . I l is F o urth of July o ra t ions o f Dartmouth, 
Fryeburg, and Han o ,·e r wc-re the fa in t glimm e ri ngs of that fla me 
o f p ;:Hriu tisrn soon to burst forth in Hashes o f bu rnin g eloque nce. 
H is memo rable defense of D a rtmouth C0llf•ge, which moved 
s toical judges to tears, i b ut th · prclucie to h is masterly d t · 
fen '! of the pri nciples o f the const it utto n in his H.cply to H ayn t:. 
Th ese ma~ te rpieces of e loqi•E"ncc , , ·indication ancl stat ·s-
mrtnship pl ace \\'eb~ t ramon~ t he fore :nost ad ,·oca tes the world 
has ever seen. A t o nce , he g raspt·d the whole c ase in hand . 
Out o f a masc; o i rt-1 vant and irrelc\·an t material his shrewd 
mind di~cernPd th e decisive points in fac t anJ law. A plain 
s ta teme n t of his case ofte n was his bes t a r utnn<:n r. H ~ realized 
t hat trut h n<·e J, no embellishmen t . Contac t with life ' s realit\ 
h~<.l ta11~h t him fo re, ·cr to hanish fro m his speech indistin c t 
t heo r iC's and perplexing ~e neraliti,.s. By placin~ in bold reltef 
th e saJi,;n t poin ts of his case, hy linking toge ther remote coi n -
ci.t nces, •'by brin g ing tr uth ou t o f mystf' ry," an d by using 
cogent reason in g , he leu his jurymen to conclusions irresistible . 
A s an advocate \~ehster was sincere and powerful; as an 
orator , patriotic and sublime: as a s tatesman, far-sighte d , un-
prejudiC("d and cosmopoli tan. His was a na tional rather than a 
s f' c tiona l spiri t. H took th e whole nation into his embrace. 
To esta blish th is gover nmcn t on the rock of Truth and Vnity 
·was hi " mission . To accomplish th is , a highe r and noble r sense 
of pa tr io tism had to he engendered, th e powers of our natio nal 
governme nt had to be J <.'fined, and the supremacy o f the Unio n 
h aJ to he established. The q11 estion to be d e term ined was. Is 
t h is governme nt the creation o f the sta tes or of the people? 
His tory ancl Reason must decide. 
The Articles of Con fe<.lera tion bon nd the th irteF:n colonies 
togethe r ; th e D ci a ration of I nde pendE"nce proclaimed them 
free and inclcpt:ndent stat•·s: and the Revolu tionary \Ya r realized 
fo r them th e ir dream of freedom . Amid tears of rejoicing, and 
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prayers o f thanksgi\·ing a nd pra ise to the G od o f na t io ns , this 
government was foun dctl. But we re America's son s to be a s 
loyal to the Unio n as the ir fath e rs had been devo ted to frl' t.: · 
dom's cause ? Then why those speedy murmurings of dtsco n · 
tent? Wh e n forty years baJ pas ·ed, th e fa int murmurin~~ o f 
disconte nt had s well ed into the thunde rous peals of n pposttton . 
The measure~ of Cong ress we re resis ted with fearful e ne rgy. 
The S e nate had become the scene of \'iole nt d e ha te . So11th 
Carolina senators bo ld ly asserted the d c ctrines of "Nulli fica-
tion" and 0 State Rig hts," thus virtually mal<ing the s tate s upe r· 
ior to the Union. The Ye ry life of our nation was at stake . 
The Union, e taulis hed throug h countless privations , innume r· 
able sacrifices ,and unto ld s uffe rin gs, was threa te ned with d estruc -
tion and ruin. At thi s cris is the nation 's cha mpio n ste pped to 
the front. D a ni e l \\"e bste r s poke. 
Nobly he de fe nded the Union. Boldly h e asse rte c..J its 
rights. Heroica lly h e championed its cause. The ' •integrity 
of the Con s titutio n and the prese rvation o f the U nio n,'' was the 
burde n of his speecb. Around this idea as a c c.. . nt ·r revolved hi s 
whole syste m of politica l th eories. The U nion, "One and In· 
s e p a rabl e , " was his h:.·xt. H e s truck at the \·ery life of " Sta te 
l~ights, " when rea5oning upon the ' 'orig in o f thi ~ go ve rnme nt 
and the source of its powe r. " If it be the creatio n of tb e s tates, 
''it is the se n ·ant of fo ur-and -twe ntv mas te rs ,'' bound to sen ·-
all ye t disob y n one. Of such a g o.\·ernmt-nt \V~bs ter could n o t 
conce ive . H e proveJ th a t it is the • p eople's Constitutio n a nd 
governme nt. made fo r th e p o pl e , mac..J e by the peo ple , 3nd 
answe rabl e to the peopl e." The y c reated this go ve rnme nt and 
dec lared this Constitution to be its uprc m e Law. Only on s uc h 
principles can these states be a Union. Only on s uc h a bas is i 
a d~moeratic government possible . Vvith winnin~ pe r" uasi ve· 
ness, with powe rful eloq uence . with hea ling counse ls , and patri -
otic appeals, he reasoned and prayed and pi ad •d with h is 
brethren to accept these principles as the only true source o f 
our life, libertr, and U ni o n. His worc..Js we re the e xpress io n o f 
d evoted loyalty, noble patriotism, and ete rn a l truth . ln s pir~ cl 
with such motives, \\"ebs te r swe pt the whole pha lanx of oppo-
nents and enemies he fo re him. and on the clea red a re na ra ised 
aloft the banner, "Liberty and t; n ion, no w a nd fo rever, one and 
inseparable !" 
The nob le patriot, orator, and statesman now res ts in the 
silen t a ra\·e. But thoug h his hotly rests his spirit lives in the 
heart of his countrymen. The voice that one did spea k in 
freedom's cause still speaks from many a pl a tfo rm ; it echoes 
and re·echoes in the halls of Cona ress; it speaks to •. us from 
many a page of legal lore . "\\..he re is con s titutio nal ~libe rty 
better expounded?"' \\'he re are the princ iples of democ ratic 
.. 
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go \·e rn m cnt -be tte r set forth? \Vhe re is .Nu ll ific ation · m o re 
s tro ngly l ra ndeJ as treason ? vVh o h as better e xplain ed the a im 
and purpose of la w aud go\·e rn ment? H as a ny ora to r inspired 
h~s countryme n with grander ho p es ? H as a ny ad vocate based 
Ius plea so a bsolute ly on e te rna l truth? Has any A merican 
s tatesman labo red m o re zealous ly to a \'e rt the ,' ' ine\·itable co n · 
fl ic t" and fo rc \'e r to presen ·e the n ion? Lon g may the spir it 
of that val ia nt he ro in the caust o f t ru th and right, in the ca use 
o[ " Libe rty and U n ion," animate the soul : of every patriot , aod 
fi ll this land of liberty, en:n as the se tt ing s u o " fi lls the hea\·er.s 
w ith the rem n an ts o f his glory .. , 
The Sea. 
At the b reak o f day. 
\Yhen the m is t l ies g ra ·. 
I stroll at the wa te r side; 
H e re a cold white cloud 
L iE's J ike a shroud 
On the e \· r-changing t id e. 
F ro m m y h ome on th s ho re , 
F rom my fa the r 's doo r , 
I n· my you th l wa ndered away. 
L ong yea rs ha \·e p ast , 
B u t aga in a t las t , 
B y the ocean shore I s tray . 
o ·e r t he hills, each day, 
l was won t to st ray, 
An d a ou nd would come to me. 
l t rose; it f e I I, 
L ike a dee p death -kn ·11 -
'Twas the break ing of t he sta. 
F o re ve rmore 
The sea will roa r ; 
For who ca n give it p eace ? 
The sound is drea r 
l m us t e ve r hear-
Ye t I wou ld n o t ha\·e it cease. 
Whither Are We Drifting? 
The action of the President of th e United Sta t e~ in appoint-
ing a special committee to rep rt:~ent thi s governmet:t at th t: 
coronation of England 's Kin;:.: s hould be rega rded with St' rio u !-' 
apprehension by a people th a t he lie n :s in a re puulican fo rm of 
governmen t. The pe-o pl ~ of thi s rt rea t H e public should con -
d e mn the act, in the fir~ t pl ace, because it di sgraces our heroic 
forefath e rs and th e glorious cau _e the y re presented ; and in the 
second plact:, beca use w e therl'hy lend our s upport to the Bri t · 
ish Empire whi ch is carrying o n a war th a c will, und e r pre-sent 
conditions and m e thods purs u ed, inevitably !'esult in th e ex te r· 
mination of two promising re publics. 
\\'e wou ld be courteou~; we de- · m it pro p e r klr ou r g'O \ " rn -
m e nt to ol>st:n·e ccn a in conven tionali ties a t th ·courts of fo reign 
nc~tions ; le t us p a rticipa te as fa r as diplom 1cy dcmantl ·, in th t-" 
demons tration s that arc to b e made in L ondon nex t J tin'~; hut 
w h y, i n the n a me of e ,. cry t h i n g th at is Am c r ic a n , s h o ttl d w c h o I d 
anything ex traoruinary in comm on with the ml!die,·al ceret •lonies 
th a t w e ha ,.e a lways dcnou need? Can not on r am h. ~ - n lor to En ~­
land m eet e ve ry n :q 11 i rl·metl t of cou rtesy th a t is dt""mand ed o f us? 
H..ts Eng lanc.l t::ve r st·n t a spt>cia l tle lt.!gatio n to participate in th ~· 
inaugura l of any of the presidt:nts o f America? N o, c.;uch d em-
on s tra tio n wo uld be a direct co ntrad ic tio n to th e thc'> rv o f th e 
.; 
"divin e rig hts of kin gs. " It wo uld re pudiate th e pri ncip le ~ f 
"government by legitim acy. " lt wo uld b e too intimatt-' an affilt · 
at1on with a pt!oplc th;;tt d c:: nic::s the righ t of e xis tence of any ~o,·­
ernmc·ut exc~ pt it ex ist by th e con s e nt of the ~overned. 
Ed w a rtl th e \ 11 is the he ir of G eo rge li L. H e h o lds hi~ 
offi ce, not by th ·ch o ice o f the peo ple , but hy virttte of heredity . 
H e re presents the same class of m e n whom J ' ffc rson St igma ti .t. t·d 
as ••sceptered scelc rats" and of wh o m he once sr. iJ, "11 0 race o f 
Ki ngs has en~r prt:se ntetl above one m a n of commo n s n s e in 
tw ~ nty ~eneration s." Edward the VII re presen ts that clac;s of 
m e n of whom the nobl e Patrick H e nry on ce said '·Our you n~ 
R e public sho uld besiege th e throne oi heave n with e t Prna l 
prayers to extirpate from creatio n this cl ass of hu man lions . 
tigers, and mammoths ca ll ed king~; le t him p t"' ri sh who doe not 
sav: •G ood L ord d e live r u s from these'" E•lward \'1 I , 
r e inese.nts the roarin g lion th a t has for ages bee n going about 
seekina fvr re publics whic h h e might eithe r annihil te or ben ~v­
ol e ntly "assimilate. " His very exis te nce as a ru ler is a contra-
diction to th e philosophy of our fath e rs. The \·ery prin c ip l • up-
on which his throne res ts runs counte r to the gr at princ iple 
that all m e n a rc c rea te d eq ual. The principles of ~overnment 
by th e peo ple; of th e equ a lity of all n1 e n: of th e ri ~ht for th e 
peop le to d es troy an effe te syste m and to httild a n e w so as to se-
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gove rn m ·n t cons id e;r~ the inhe ren t ri :-rh ts o f a ll men, principles 
t~lat a r · u.ni,·e rsally trll t:! . Shall we lend a id to any demonstra-
tiOil th ;:n I'\ derogatory to these principles? Hav~ the mt:nial de-
·ccnda n ts o f o ur n .:vol u tio nary fa th l.'r s become a pos t ate to these 
pnnciples? Be it far fro111 us to participate in anything that 
-;honltl lc::t\d ti lt: wo rld to bel ieve that we have , e ven in th t:: rt-
·not, ·s t deg ree, abanJo ncd our partiality for repub lican form of 
~ov ·r n 111 ·n t , o r motlifieJ on r p osition toward the monarchical 
form. 
But, h~·sid t:s th.is rt""pudia tion of these fundamen tal princi-
ples, the re 1s a parttctdar reason why the U uited tares should 
no t ~o to ·:~cess in prtying homage to a 1\.ing. A cablegram from 
Lonu.ort ru rh · ~ 4 w York \Vorltl , datctl J anua~y 25, says: "The 
prac u t:al acqui~scence of the c i\·iJized world in the continuation 
•Jf :. h is,, ... .. 0f conqt!c t ;;tnd t:x te rmi mu ion gives the British Gov-
~~ rnrn ·n t u nk ttc·rc-<.i lrhe rty to pursue it to any end it chooses· 
&ttd tlla t o pportunity is to he avail t::d of. " ' 
J t is bad enough for th e g rea t st Hepuulic of th e world to 
he ·ilcnt whe:1 it sl1oul d t:xpress its sympathy with snraller re-
publics ~ trugg lln g- for irH.h: p •utlence . But th e extraordinary t:f-
IOns t.lu:: ·~~ n:·d ' t a ~e~ ~ovtrnment makes to p ay homage to the 
hng, I S s ulflc tell t e\ td cnc.:c that o ur gove rnmen t ts in h c;!rty sym-
pathy with En~lr.nd 's .c r11ninr.l war. lt is ev id ·.nc.e, not only, 
tl1at th~ so ns o t \Vi\ slun~ton anti J efft! rson and Lmcoln ha ve re-
pen t d of crushin g t ht: kinJ.(s armies t\\.·ice in th e hi_ tory o f their 
c a rec·r htrt also, th a t the praye rs of these sons a re now "··ith 
the kin g·s army in South Africa. En~land, the mighty empire of 
the world. shvdding her lwst blood antl wastin~ her millions to 
c rush two smHII R.epuhlics and receiving the moral support of 
rh e g rea test Hl·ptth lic in the world? \Vhat an acknowlf"dge-
alt'n t o f o ur · "HCC)ttie~cence" in th e proud monarch's mercenary 
war! H a vc o ur ea rs be com~ Jeaf to th e e rie: from on th Af ri-
ca? H <tVl' th · battles o f Bunkerhill, L e xin•YtOn and C oncord 
been cfCact:d from o ur memory? H as the blood th at flowed 
thro u g h the veins o f \Vashin g ton and J cffer~on and th e Adam-
scs become congealed in o n r veins? l I o w sha II we e xcu lpate 
o urst>Jv, ·s from th e crime o f lend in~ aid to a h augh ty monarchy 
whose only object of e xi s tence is tc h rin ({ desolation and <.les truc-
rion upo n r:t pe>ople 1h:..t refu ses to wea r its yoke of oppression? 
\\ill o ur J~rnonsrrations e xpress th e sen timen t o f ou r p eople? 
If the people were con ulted, a treme ntl o us rebuke would be 
t;iq!n to ou r IPr:tde rs, hut th is b P. in g ou t o f the ques tion now, the 
wo rld can 110t cons tru e th m a tte r o th erwise. 
Think o f th e approaching t wC'nty s ixth dav of June. I see 
in th e streets of London a countless hos t of p e.opl e. I see the 
proud h ·ir of G co rgt: I I I. ,- h e ir, yet none the Jess o ne th a t is 
l<nown to b e a d e bauchee. He bows down to have adju teJ the 
Tilt: A~ ' HOR 
crown, an e ven t for which he has waited so long-. Tlw imml · n~:! 
auJience ra ises a wild and fran tic acc laim, "llosannah: L ong 
Jive our king." 1 see the ambassaJo rs from the conn~ o f 't. 
Pett.:rsbu rg, \ ' it.:n na, ~I aJ rid, Constantinople anc..l Bcrl in -a ll t lit.! 
pote nt:a.lcs of the woriJ have come to kiss the fu .: t o t l h t: ), in!!. 
J see amo ng the m ambassador Choate from t he ·n i tt.:d 
States . Nay I am in error, 1 look again 1t IS \Vhitt::l<nv l{e id , 
attireJ in official regal ia ; with him are G enera l \Vil son. Cap tain 
Clark, and the pure , untarnished, unsullied princess of :\ rnc rica 
-Alice R oosevelt. AlreaJy the re is a mad scramble to ge t n l!a r-
est the king on this s p ectacula r occasion. The powers o f the 
world, hand in hand, are uancing a t the king's coronation. The 
c rown is adjusted. Edward is pro nounced K ing of Gn.•n t Britain 
a!ld I re i and, Empe ro r o f .-\ ustra I ia, South • f rica, J nuia I Egypt 
and Canada. The re is exultation; th "re are o uthur:i tS uf Jknt-
u p fee lings; the re is revel ry ; there is d runken ness and dissipa-
tion, th e "civi 1 ized \\·orJu~> is hypn o tizcd-H f' a ve n fro wn s . 
But in my minds eye I loo k a~ay off to th e cJi . t .. n t Scill th 
African Republics. The r ~ . a mid the crags and cl iffs, 1 see EJ -
wat:J s leg ions ho 11nding a h anuful of tyrannized people. There 
is sorrow and agony. For two y~a rs this godly people h as s pent 
its money and drained its life blood to obtain those Iibe rti s 
\Vas hingto n and La F ayette and Count Pulasl~i fought for. 1t 
is a he roic band. 0\'e rwh lme I by the vast hos ts and enor-
mous reso urct-s o f En g l;md, the brave Cronje has been fo rced tu 
capitulate. H e and his noble comrad.-.s have been hani . hcd to 
S t. H e le na. The brave De V\.' et is keeping up th e st ru~J.de . 
The venerabl e Paul Kruge r, bereft of wife and sons, is in extle. 
In th e reconcen trado ca mps I see the a est i tut e and forsa ken 
wome n anJ children. D eath and priva tion have r duceJ the 
populatio n to a minimum,- The country is depopulated. The 
p eaceful dwell ings have be€:!n razed to th e g rounu hy th e hands 
of \ 'agahonds anJ c riminals. \ Vhat a spectacle! The c ri es of 
a~ony rend the a ir, shall th~y not reach heav n ? Sha ll not 
heavc::n wreak v ngeance o n this ' ' c ivilized" world? Dare we 
who helieve in a God o f jus tice, pay homa ge to a h a u g hty mon-
arch, flu s hed with a\'a rice and cYJu tto ny , anu s hut up our bowels 
of compassion to a godly people c ryin g for he lp? 
This deplorable s tate of affa irs g ives ca use for reflection . 
\Ve Jool< into th annal~ of our country. Vve read with ea~er 
eye and sympathetic hea rt the account of the heroic strug~ l e for 
inde pe nde nce. \i'le are inspi n •d by the lives of the P illustrio u s 
h e roes. H o w proud w~ f .el o f these sires! In the ir eyes a 
g uinea never ~listened . H ow the ir h ea rts we nt out to othe r 
p eople fightin g fo r i nd<· pe:-~dcnce ! \Vhat a royal reception was 
exte nd ed to Louis Kns~uth ,,·ht::n h e came to visit us ! Think of 
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tha t were welded upon us! Is the noble Kruge r anJ his cause 
I ~ss d s ·rving? Do th e sufferings of his people fail to arouse 
Oll r sympa th y? lf o, why? Can it be that we are drifting 
towan.l royal t}? H c a ven forbid ! 011 spirits of ou r ill ustrious 
dead; it '(.' partic ipate in the ca res and concerns o f us ~'' h'? _a re 
near and c.ll!a r to you in this transien t life, may you r tnvJSJb!e 
pn·s~nce so anima tP us in ou r conduct that we shall hoi~ 10 
sol .. mn revt:r~nce you r names, you r d eds, and your sacred ltves. 
L. Hot:. \ E, 'o3. 
XXX 
Ni g ht. 
There is a ti me whe n darkness 
Broods o 'er the summer's day, 
\r\'hen th burning orb o f heaYen 
No longer holds its sway. 
\V hen the lowing of the cat tle 
F rom o'er the distant hill , 
Di0s away in fading ec hoes 
• .1 ea th the splashing of th e mill. 
No longer frolic king children 
\ Vith laughte r swell the b reeze, 
Hut in thei r stead sings nature 
A mid the movinCT leaves. 
The sound o( hammer and anvil 
Have long ince taken flight, 
E ' ·r the crentle nymphs of da rkness 
He turn ° on the wings of nigh t. 
Away in the gloomy distance 
\ e see the s tars so bright, 
Th ey seem my riads of angels-
The sentinels of night. 
They watch o'er the ca re-wor n sleerers, 
nconsciou~ of their state, 
And list to the sighing breezes-
The m essengers of fate. 
The melancholy night 
li as joy to th ose who hold 
A love within the heart 
For nature's wealth untold. 
B E NJ . 1. B t:S H. " A " 
EO ITO RIALS. 
Prof. Ladd Has Resigned. 
lt is with a feel ing of d ee p regre t that w e lea rn of th e resig -
n ation of Prof. A. J. Ladd who fo r th e pas t fou r yea rs has held 
the p edagog ical chair in our co llege. \Ve would g ladly ha \·e 
him re main wi th us since we feel th a t h i. departure will be a lo. s 
to ou r institution. For th e fe w years th a t he has h ·en with u s ~ 
he hc1s become kn own to us as a thoroug h , hardworking man, a 
maste r of hi s departm ent, a nd the high s ta nd a rd whi ch ou r P ·d -
agogica l <.lepart n1ent has a tt a in e;d is due to his ea rnest untiring 
efforts al o ne. As we untle rs tan d , h e inre nds to purs ue a course 
o f post -g radua te work in th " Uni ve rs ity o f l\1i chi gr~n o f whi ch 
ins titution he also gradua ted . Tt tF. ANc H ow. ext t-n ds him i ts 
s incerest and bes t wishes fo r hi s s uccess in h is new line o f wo rk 
and whatever eJse h e may u nderta ke 
XX;\, 
A We£1 Oeserv£d Rest . 
It wc:s with s urprise th a t we learn ed that ou r P residen t , Dr. 
Ko ll e n, had tentlered his resig nation to the } l o pe College Coun -
c il. It was not m o re a su rprise to us th a n to the Council. The 
Doctors actio n was altoge the r un e xpectetl . J Je h atl n ·vc r Ill· 
tima tt:-d th a t he int e nded to re tire fro m th prts HI ncy . Th~re 
~eemed to be not the sl ig ht est r<.:ason why h e s ho n ltl <.lesi re to be 
re li \'ed from hi s duties . His work was be ing a tt ·ndcd with re -
m a rkable success. T h e a ffairs of the coll ege w re pros p e rin g . 
H e had won the favor and good -will o f bo th th e facul ty and the 
studentry. Dut th e re was som •thin g else with which we d id 
no t reckon. \Ve never th o ught of th e strain upon th e phys ica l 
and mental powe rs wlti ch his work pl aced upo n him. \\'e 
did not consider th e worry whic h was hi s in t he procuring o f 
fun~s and in th e ad~inistra tion of colleae affa irs. B ut thi s very 
s tram and worry whtc h we had overlooketJ was the reason why 
he desired to res ig n. 
The Counc il was aware th a t Dr. Kollen neeue<.l a r ·s t. Bu t 
they we re loath to pa rt with his services. They the re fo re offt- r u 
hir"': a vacat ion of on e year and urged h im to withd raw his rcsig-
natton . To our pleasure we learned that the Council prevailed 
on him to remain. \Ve conside r this ve ry fo rtunate for the wt-1-
fare o f th e institutio n. 
\Ve d o not begrudge Dr. K o ll c n his vacation . 1 f anyon e 
deserves one , sure ly it is he . H e h as served the col lf'ge inces-
santly for thirty one yea rs, in th e capac ities o f pro ft:sso r and 
presiJent. During h is pres idency h e has done much fo r the 
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g rowth of the institut io_n. Through hi~ effo rts two new buildin_gs 
were procu reJ . The smgle cou rse wl11_ch he found at the beg_m -
ning of his administ ration has bet:n tncreased to fou r. ~he 
teaching fo rce has had many accessions. A~d last, . but n~t l e~st 
b e has pl aced our college upon a firm financtal basts, havmg m-
c reased the endowme nt by mo re than one hundred thousand 
d ollars. .. uc h works s ta nd as m~:mori als to his efforts and 
should en titl e him to a b rie f period o f re t. Bu t we do not feel 
that we can spa re him fo r a long t ime. \Ye need his fu rther se r-
vict·s. :\l ay h e soon reco,·er in he~ I th. May marked succe5s 
attend t h~ future efforts of ou r Prestdcnt. 
X X X 
A Hope College Man . 
The remarkeble records, tha t some of Hope's former stu-
dents h ave made a t diffe rent colleges and universities, give joy 
a nd gladness to the bParts of all those th a~ are connected with 
our in s ti tution. ~Many t imes, has our prestJent read le tte rs. re -
ceivl'd fro m diff rent insti tutions, that redowned to the honor 
of the students that had obtained th e ir fo undation at H ope. 
There fo re , it was not an unusu al oo r unagreeable surprise to 
hear fro m the North \ Ve. te rn nive rsi ty, Ill., of the good work 
ancl e xcellent ca reer of John Keppel, form ·rl y a student of H ope 
now a n' raduate o f the t\ o rth ' 1\ este rn · niversity. 
A f e w sentenc "'S abou t his work will prove his excelle nt 
scho lars hip. 1\lr. Ke ppel was in a class of thirty. Duri~g th e 
fi rst and second year, h e carried off th e prizes for the htghest 
scho lrtr:;hip, and o n commenceme nt he re~eivcd th~ee mo re ,·arl -
ua b le pri~es. In brie f, he took all th e pnze s of h ts class. N o 
one could desire or d o mo re. Tt l E A::>: c lloR congratulates 1\Tr. 
Keppe l, and hopes that he m ay con ti n_ue i_n '~inn in ~ laurels for 
hims If and thus adding honor to the 1nstttn t•on where he was 
ed ucated . 
X X X 
Athletics. 
A.lthouoh sprint ing has of late bee n the ~ost POJ?ular fo~m 
of a thl e tics, base-ball, bask~t- ball, and tennts h :n·e tn no \vtse 
been neo lec ted . Ou r basket ball team pl ayed a match game 
with the Grand R a pids Y. M. C. A. team at Grand Rapids on 
April 25. In th e first half of the g~me our boys were. ahead and 
bade fair to win , but G rand R a ptds swept everythmg before 
them in t he second half and at the e nd of the rrarne the score 
stood 27 to 11 in favor ~ f Grand Rapids. We are satisfied with 
what our team has do ne. They we re lined up against a team 
before which s tro nge r t eams than ours have gone down to de-
feat . 
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In regard to nex t year's basket-ball we woul J like to make 
this sugges tion, th a t it be a matter of interest to the en tire col-
lege. It should be placed unde r a manag ·mt:n t as well as base-
ball and foot-ba ll. Eve rybody should be ~iven a chance to com-
pete for a position on the team. vVe would not he understood 
to say tha t we woulJ ha\·e a s tronger team than tbis year but we 
believe that it would be more satisfactory if it lJccomc more a 
matter relatiug to the whole coJlecre. 
In base-ball the boys arc making progress. The SCJuad 
comes out to practice regu larly. The re is some riva lry for posi-
tions in the out fi ld. The new men arc making the old mem-
be rs of the tea m hustle. B esides this encgc t ic work of the 
boys we also enjoy th e good -will and approval of the 1uthorities. 
There was a time whe n sports we r g reeted with a frown. r\ ow 
we have greater privileges than ever b fore in secu ri ng games 
with othe r towns. \Vc can assure t he aut ll oritit•s that the boys 
apprecia te this, and by thei r conduct wiJl endeavor to show th ei r 
apprecia tion. 
Besides the gam es mentioneJ in our las t A='CIIt)R, th e n~an­
agement h as secured ga mes with ~augatuck and Douglas, and 
is in correspondence with Grand Ha\'en. In orde r to come out 
victorious in th se games, t he team nc ds you r suppo rt. 
The tennis courts are in almost continual us . The ladies 
take more to the game this year than eve r before. The youn{; 
gallants aid them in acquiring a knowledge of the technicalitit-s. 
l.JndoubtedJy a tournament will be a rranged which will show 
who is the champion player. 
First Uses of the New Building. 
How suggestive all thin gs a re, even th e commonest th ings. 
And yet some students must ransack the three worlds anJ th e ir 
past and future to find a subject for an essay of a few hundred 
words. The ston es, the trees, the sticks ana thin CTs across yo u r 
path are c rying ou t for some one to w rite th •m up. On th e cam-
pus a n edifice is building . Piles of b rick and lumbe r, heaps of 
stone and gravel lie abou t. Workmen are busy sho\'ellinct sand, 
laying brick and fitting tim ber. I s th is all th e re is to be r-.noted, 
the sound of the hamm e r, saw and chisel, all th ' re is to b hea rd? 
Is the progress o f each day's work, all the re is to be learned as 
day by day we s troll over to \"iew the p rospective new hall? 
Assuridly not. 
Are you an architect, study the plan of the buildin g and 
wa tch the process of cons truction, noting how, from chaos, ordP.r 
and unity a rise, observe the proportions of parts as thvy be-
come los t in t he harmony of the whole. \ Vould you be a mecha-
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fitted, what woods are used here and what there. Are you 
romantic, sit on th:tt smooth pine plank, fancy what associations 
the imagination cau weave around it. Its parent tree, what 
birc.ls hase sung in its branches, what animals have maJe its 
gloom thtir haunts, its peaceful shac.les the retreat of some tawny 
lnJian maiden, or pe rhaps the renJezvous of warriors in ccuncil. 
Are you an ani~ t , you tnd)' fancy it sentinel-ltke frowniug down 
fr om some hillside, upon the lumbe r camp below. 
Are you in teres ted in sociology, then sit down on the 
handles of that whee l barrow and reflect, or even experiment a 
little, try to feel a little of th t! back aches it may have caused 
many a labor ·r. Fed the blisters and the calous. Hear the 
muttered cu rses as the whee l sinks in the deep sand o r slips 
from tilt! plank. Pick up that broke n clay pipe at your fee t, 
and yonJer th a t blue tobacco wrapper. Shake them out for a 
lesson. Absurd. repugnant, you say, it need oot be so, though 
to you and me the ir uses are loathesome. To some one (. anJ he 
may be as honest anJ respected as you or I ) they haYe been the 
occasion of many a happy hour. Here from this bit of dirty 
cl y, anc.l bl•1e paper you may draw a revery, a temperance lec-
ture, an essay on tobacco tru ~ts, and what not? 
\Ve might kee p on and find a subject for every one's tastes ; 
but it is need less here. Need a stude nt '"i th eyes and ears and 
a fairly ~ood imagination drop his boo ks and sink into a chair 
dismayed when he is notified a month hefore tim e that an essay 
will be due on such a date? Leave such themes as tru tb, 1 ife, 
J ea th, ether, first causes, original sin and the like, till all things 
eh;e at hand are exhausted. 
The State Contes t . 
Hope has again failed in winning an honory pos1t10n at the 
State Oratorical Contes t. vVhat does this indicate? Are the 
men of Hope inferior to othe!" College me n? The records that 
our me n make at othe r schools do not show it. No, it is the 
state of inJifference, for which some reasons migh t be given. 
It is the slowness, lazi nes~, or call it what you will, at any rate 
too little work is done on suc h an oration. \Ve cannot expect 
to obtain firs t place with less work than other college m e n tlo. 
No, we must arouse ourselves to the occasion. The re must te 
more enthusiasm; more earnes tness; and more self-sacrifice on 
th e part of the orator, then Hope may stand among the fore-
most ranks and not h fore then can she expect to win. 
Several methods in choosi ng the best orator might be pu r-
sued with greate r success than have been followed. The differ-
ent societies might put up their best m e n and thus form a strong-
er competi tion, or better still four or five of the best speakers 
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and write rs of the diffe ren t class ' S might be chosen to d e live r 
the ir I i te rary prouuctions be fo re some com p c ten t j udgt's . The 
two who stand hi!.!hest s hould represent th e ir cJass at th home 
contest. Then we woulJ be Cl:rtain of having the b es t that 
Hope has to offe r. 
\rVe are too slow. Th e orators chosen should leave 5- uffi -
cient time to meditate upon th e ir s ubjec t. Two months is noth -
ing in comparison \vi th a year. \Vhy not choose th e sp~akc rs 
sooner? No h a rm is done, hut much may be a ccom plts l.<:d. 
Let us, there fore , wake up, take action, put on our Pthinking 
cap," and set to work. 
.XX .X 
The busin(.SS man ager o f "Til F. • N C II O R'' wishes to inform 
th e stude nts that th e re will be placed Jn the readin~ room a 
song book, en ti tied , '•Songs o f th e \Vestern Coil ceres." J t wi 11 
be noted that the compilers have e ndeavored to secure 1hose 
college songs whic h have hithe rto been unnoticed, and to place 
the m in a hook that will revea l th e tradition, the fo lklore, a nd 
campus life of each col leg . Don't fa il to know th e m c- lodies 
that inspirit th e stude nts' heartc; of the colleges of the \Vest. 
XXX 
AMONG THE SOCIET I ES 
\'. M. C. A. 
The Y. 1\IJ. C. A. was addressed bv Dr. Winte r o f th e S e m -
inary, .i\Iarch 27. The subject was ,·,Choosing a Professio n." 
The speaker prese11ted the advantage5 of th e diffe re nt pro f ·ss-
ions, but emphasized especially the s trong cl aims of the 
Christian ministry upon the educated, Chris ti an youth of our 
church and land. 
April 10, the Rev. 1-I. Van der \Vart of Hackensack, N. 1. 
delivered an address on, "The Twen tie th Century Knigh thood." 
This knighthood is an unselfis h life of sen·ice to God and fe llow 
man. Present day ideals of Christianity are far removed from 
the simplicity and humility of Christ's examples. \Ve need more 
of the feet-washing Christianity. 
The followin g Thur~day, April 17, th e Rev. :.\lr. \'an Slyke 
of the Bethel ~fission, spoke on the subject, "1\lissionary \i\'ork 
at Onr Doors." The reason for th e lack of sympa thy and su p-
port for rescue mission work, is ignorance of the actual condi-
tions ex isting in the slums of our lar~e cities. Many preac:hers 
r.eed in addition to their theological preparation a course in 
slum work. 
The Rev. ~1r. Gebhard, Secretary of the Board of Educa· 
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24-, ta kin g as hi s s ubject, "The Digni ty of the Gos pel of Jesus 
Ch ri s t . " Christ wa the g rea t ·s t scho la r, the s hrewdest lawye r 
the most s ki llf lll physician and successful fi s herman ; but he 
chose non l' of thc:se occupa tions as his life work. There was 
ye t a hig her, witnessing o f the Fathe r. 
FI<ATI. R N AI. . 
The Frater nal 'ocidy has e lected th e followin g officers for the 
ensui ng tt! rlll : Pre idc n t, H. G. Pel•s rim ·vice pres ident, E. Strick 
sec re ta ry antl tre~1s ure r, Etlwan.l \an Laad '"(e nd; keeper of the 
archi\'CS, J. G. Bro uwe r. The pllrpose of this te rms work is 
d ~v ·lopmen t in th e po wer of c·xp ressio n. ?\fuc h will be made 
of premedita ted a nJ e xte mporan<.:ous speakin g as well as read-
tngs fro ltl !--landa rtl a uthors. In order to give those o n the pro-
g ra m mo rt! of an in piration to do their very best work, the 
a tte ndance of \' is i tor~ is encouraged . 
:rxx 
De Alumnis. 
Rev. 1. Poppen, Ph. D. , 'S2, of Bentheim, 1\Iich., has re-
ceived a call from Worte ndyke , N.J. 
H e v. H. H armeling, ' >), , of Chicago has been calJed to the 
R e formed church of Gibbsvill e \Vis . He has also rece tved a 
ca ll from the First Reformed Church o f Kalamazoo. 
'.:\fr. P . Braak, 'gg,has accep ted acall to \Vestfie ld, S . D. 
This was one of three calls whicla Mr. Braak received. 
i\lr. H. Sluyte r, 'gg, has accepted a call to Berne, N. Y. 
He v. H. \an Der W a rt , '73, of Hackensack, N. 1., hac; 
been called to th e First Reformed church of Grand Rapids. 1\fr. 
Van Ocr \Vart recently honored our college with a visit. 
:\fr. John B. S teketee, 'g8, has been compelled by ill health, 
to gi\•e up his s tudies at the \Ves te rn Theological Seminary m 
this c ity. 
Mr. A. C. V. Dangremond, 'gg, has accepted a call to 
Cobl t>skill, N. Y. 
Re\' . F. Zwemer, 'Bo, of She boygan, \V1s. , has re cently 
been visiting friends in the city. 
Rev. N. Boe r . '97, has declined the call from the First Re-
form ed chu rch of P e lla, Iowa. 
Rev. A. H. Huizenga, 'Bo, of Fish kill, N. Y., will take the 
place of Or. Raven as Professor of H ebrew at the New Bruns-
wick Ssmin:try ne xt y ear, as Dr. Raven expects to go to Europe. 
R e v. 13. Hoffman, '95, of Spring L a ke, has been called to 
the: Fifth Reformed chllrch of Grand Rapids. 
COLLEGE JOTTINGS. 
''Cum here ." 
''Have a chew~" 
"Look ou t for the ghost . " 
Hurrah fo r "Sally!'' 
Ju venal was ful l of ".frras" 
''John the Baptist. " 
"Huizy"-''HPy, th e re fellow ." 
Ben has ~ot a new SC'J ueakc r. 
He ought to marry a be autiful woman. 
Don' t b e al a rm f'd a t unusual sounds in the upper h al l, it is 
only Douma's new shoes. 
l\liss Roest says th a t joke in the las t A~ ' II <H~ came from 
1\Jr. Sa-a 
K elley had b ette r do one or the oth e r. \ \i hic h shall it be? 
Apo~tle Steunen burg visited Grand R apids on April 28 t h 
and says th a t hugg ing was fine. 
One of th e professo rs h as s uggested to "Doc" that in s tC'ad 
of saying "l ' I I behanged," he u se coll ege lan•(uage and say ' ·I ' ll 
be suspended." 
In the new ring-"From Margue rite to Anthony. " 
14th Century Poetry: 
\tVhen you a re sick of Trig, 
Then throw your book away. 
To flunk . the n dance a jig 
And waste the rest of the day. 
This has been tried am] proved qu ite true 
By \ Valvoord and by Hoe kje too. 
A Beato. 
Huizenga said he wis h ed '':\lamma" would resign too. 
\Vonder why. 
B~th ~oono6C. Big Soft Ones .. at U V d, from 5c. to 25c. 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE, 
C oR. EI G HTH ST. A:--:n CE ::-= TRAL AvE., Hou.A~n, 1\JJcH . 
' ·t .. 
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Lost}' sterday. somewhere on th e campus, two silver hours 
set with diamonJs. Findt:r pl ease re turn to D ouma's room. 
:\liss Hikscn is making d fine sctJr~ so-fa r this te rm . 
Prof "sso r ~· to ~I r. Stric k reading Pheado Pick up the 
,/,, ll.:i. ~Ir. Stnc k. Prof. must have played ca rds before. 
The scm.i nary is not only d eveloping the spiritual life of the 
studt!n ts bu t IS actualiy manufacturing spirits. 
. Things a rc gPtt !n~ worse, Strick and Minnie V. go out call-
mg toge th (' r a(r ·r mtssto n class on Satnnlay e venings. 
Prof. B e rgen-! would like to see the Senior ladies plant 
trees. 
The tennis court is often "full of grace" of late. 
I like Yao Zomeren. 
~V ~tbh~na not knowing th a t t~o~~ers a re a compariti\•ely re -
cen t m \en lion translated "cum dn·1ues gerit" they carried on 
war wi th b reeches. 
The fol lo wing no te was recently fou nd in the Y. l\L C. A . 
r0?m : John Huizenga, The two 1\linnies are comin g over at 3 :30 
t ht.s afte rnoon. Please come as promprly as you can for me. 
\Vdl only have an hour. Edi th \\'eston. 
Resignations are becoming s tyle in our facul ty. \ Vho's 
n ext. 
Ask Pennings to te ll you about the te mple e rec ted in honor 
of ''Dinah. " 
Books, Good Literature, 
Stationery. Everytl1ing for .him 
who reads and wr1tes. 
SLAGH & BRINK, 
72 E ., : r E 11 ; II Til T~ •·· E r, H "'I OLLA::\D , l Y J(' H . 
Gonsult us About Your EYESIGHT 
£-:_,.,1 minalicJil Frl'~. ..Sali.rfacl ion Cuaranl~~d. 
W. R. STEVEN CQN, 
2+ E.\ S J' EIG H T H ST. SCIE~T I FlC OPTICIAN 
TH F: A:-; <.; HOR 
Our form e r editor has been appointed as chief "push'' 1n a 
large "has h h o use." Congra tulations bro th e r . 
Many thin gs are done for a ppearance sake. But it is a 
ridt.lle to m a ny why \ 'an Z om<.:re n s ho ult.l take o ff his shoes on 
the ste p s o f Van \"leek Hall a t midnight, and g o trippi ng to his 
room so lig htly. 
\Vhe n 1\•lae uses a mileage book on the electric car she 
signs her name ''Mae \'an-' ' 
It is reporterl th a t \\' asdyk e has dropped all of his studies 
with the exception o f Cirft,lc'. J'· 
l\Iiss Hoekje-••Oh, I was thi nking of Cupid in the Ju nior 
class. " 
"i\[ichig an and Iowa always go side by sit.le." 
Van Pursem's motto- ' 'Bette r la te tha n never." 
Miss Lena Keppe l very pleasantly ente rtained her class and 
a few friends at h e r home in Z c.·e land, Friday e \·ening, April 25. 
A very pleasant e\·ening was s pen t by all, 
As a gene ral thin g A I ice's le tte rs ha vc rcacheu t h t: i r d e!-. ti-
nation in safe ty. Only once to ou r knowledge has one of them 
lost its covering and the n this h eading was revealed, "1\ly Dear-
est, Darling Geor"e. " 
Van der Deek is prog ressing fin e ly. H e now goes to mee t 








h as charge o f your D en tal 
\ Vork. The work is good 
and Prices Right. 
36 E.\ ~T EIGIITU ST. 
M. Kiekintveld, 
28 E. EIGHTH ST. 
SODA 
FOUNTAIN 





~ .. \ " 
.. . 
No TICB S. Suh;;crlpt hln. Jll" .. l'~ p n.•p 'lld , $l.OO ll year. ub-e r i Jillun runy h ·~-tin at nn r U wt>, nnd are payublct 
lo cu ln111ce. S HII(It' cnplt>,., teo cen ti'. 
TBF: A:sr li •IH will ht• R •nt tn ilnh&•rlh·•r until u rrNu '-:"'" ur~ paltl and dHconrlnuauce r e-
quo.,tl•tl. H tltl>i P ••rtl" n .,£ y nur pap••r Iii ma rket!, you r """h"'crlpllnn lfl rtue 
Any suh,q·rllwr whu C.lll!4 t•l rcc{•l \"l' I h d p •w•r Ill the prnp •r t i WL' w ill cou t e r a favor by ID· 
formlmc th.- Kllh~·· rl ptl••n 111 I 'lilt.: r lcumo·Jiatoly. Acltl ro:~t~ ull l"nJumuolcutlo us to TolE A_Nc n oR. 
U opt• Coli '!(•'• Jl nlllllcl, M k h. 
TlJ IIIIIUt' nf till' IIU lhnr lll U "'l iiCCOIUJl:lllJ' all t:Offi WIIO ic::ltfOil • 
For ntl""rth· lll~ r.1tt>rt IIJIJIIY tn Hn~:~lrw~,o :\lnllngt• r . 
A. 0. SPALUINO & BROS. 
( I:SC0nt'Oll4TIW) 
01]ic: iul {Jul.fitln~ · ----
to tJ,; L fltt liuy 
Ct,/lr uu•. Sc/tfiii{S 
owl Alh /dir 
( • I ,, /, .~ (~l the 
Cmwlry. 
l-ip c hllng1;~ 00\clal Alhi .. U Gnnd.: 
nru .. tan.lurct n f qu.llll y and n•cugnl7.• •1l a ... ttnch I•Y 
ull t lae 1\'lllllo~ ur~t111l7.utlnu" c•utlrolllnJ.{ :<p ort .... 
whlcb In "arlnbty ndnpL ~l"'lrlln~:•,. G(~d""' a!! the b l" l. 
THe SPALDING 
Ofticlal Lt"a gn& Rnt~o B11ll 
Offirlu I t 11 I f'r,•ollt·u ln t l' Fnnt 'Rnll 
Otnclul Onl'l i<: nntl ...... o~·n Fnot Hnll;o 
Omcln. Hu kt•l Dall 
Offit'lrt l lncfnnr u~ .... B Ill 
Otlklnl Pnln Ball 
om,·t.tl Athl• ·t lc' I o•t)h•mf'ltt>i 
Oflidal H to xln-.: Gtnn• .. 
TntJI t npnn 'Cc>ll lng !'pnld tnJ.{'" ROOd!< ant! n•(ns • 
nnytlllug •IIU\ 1 .. r\ITf'rt'tlll-1 " Jut 1\t! ~eood 
ns :o'tt thlluJ.:·~ . " 
llnnds nwe ly lllu .. t rnt t'cf Ca tnl'leu• o f Ath l tic 
G nortw ~lldlNI Free tu un.r •ultlrl',. ... 
A. G. SPALDING II. BROS., l n ('nrpnruted . 
Nltl't YO RK C BJC AGO DEN\"I::R 
Headquarters 
~For the abovt-\ good .. . 
H. VAN TOS<:rERE~. 
J. TE ROLLER kindly ask 
the ~Iasco t of Hope Base Ball 
Association to bring all articles 
that need repairin g to his Har-
ness Shop, Corner Eighth St. 
and College Ave. 
\Vhen \Vhitt ier wrote:-
"A dWt:'Cl r draught 
Froru fulrer hun1l Wilt! OOYt'r qun fY t!ol" 
he might ha\'e been thinking of a 





and have them served right. 
COFFE·~ JJILI, TEt. tOCO.I, ~.\JDWICII£8, r1r., 
cur.. 1:rc., fie. 
PRICES REASONAB LE. 
Tons(lria l Parlors 
Haircutting, Shaving , Sham-
pooing, in the Best a nd ~lost 
Satisfactory \ Vay. 
GUS. KRAUS, Prop. 
Ho·• F.L HoLLA :-; o BLoc~. 
J. & H. DEJONGH, 
LF.AD IX 
GroG~r1Bs an£1 Dru Goods 
Special accommodations 
to Boa rd ing Clubs. 
21 E_ TENTH ST. 
CONFECTIO..KERY 
AND FRUITS 
Soft Drinks and 
Ice-Cream Soda. 
JOHN ESPY, 




The Stern-Goldn1an Co. 
One Price Strictly. 
\Ve keep everyt~ing in the line of 
~~r:~;,d M· EATS Smok(; d 1 
T~e Be~t Guods at f he Luwest Frices. 
J. fi DEN HERDER 
Sot'lll l{t \'ER ~IIHE't ~IAt.:."ET. 
208 River St, 
~JU t't'tl All n 'i ••H Oit'(H to 
JJ:mnli ti!J llott.-.e (),·der::~. 
Dr. A . C. V. R . G It ~1 0 R E. 
DENTIST. 
.A ll klll t!tl n[ J"l4tt", ('ro~·n uud Brll1~e \\'orlr. 
Gnhl . nr1 J>luflt lr rtllln~• . 




\Ve can offe r yon /Jdtrr trr 
er n / th an other companies. Our 
books are ./int' l·cll rrs . Come up 
anti s c us ahou t te rms. Do 1wl 
engnge with o ther cornpanic·s t ill 
you h ave see n an ol<.l J/,Jpc buy 
abou t it. C,Jtnr t ltJ7C' . 
MI{'IIIG.\ l PL'UUSIIIXG fiHUSF~. 
H. \AN DER l LOEG, l\lanag ~ r. 
\:an der \Verp Block. 
SPENCERIA f\1 
Tbe Standard of STEEL PENS 
Excell~oce for 
over forty vears ======== 
z S P E. NCE.R I AN 
•O PE N CO 
e,.-. CCI /tli ER GI/I l _____ _._ ---
~-
 z __ S_P_E...,.N-C~E-R_I_A._h_l _ 
~ ~ IE~~~£_OL 
Select il pcra fer gcur l=~rJUng rrnm 
H ILIO HAN a sample C<\tc of spedal romb~n for cor· • ' r~poncience. .12 pe1~s for H.:c .. postpaid. 
I 
The College Shoeman. ! SPEr~CERIAN PEN CO. 
GRA tATE IN TilE B OT 
Ai'\1> SH E .\HT. 
' 
34 9 Broadway, N~W Y"'RK CITY 
OAJ.J. 0~ 
East Eigl1th Street. SLUYTER & COOPER 
GIRLS 
lnwe you r U P-TO-OP. TE J 
~~~~~:51~1 t : 11.\TTJ;ns, F[ltliSIIERS, T,\IUHtS, 
• R ep · lrln.: A nd Prt- sslng 
!\/Irs. Wri g ht' s Tailori11g E . - All ot ,.Amcw ... un~t,.aMI .. .ntndr·y a.ncl Wc -Or .. gn 1·8 
, • . • Steoum Jl~ • Wm k a . 
ta bltshmt: n t , 21 Eas t l:.1 g h th St. 2 1 East Eiic hth St., Hol la nd. Mich. 
J 
' 
·r· GARDINER & BAXTER, ~ 
Ill 'I' 1' t! R ~. II 0 S I E R 8, G L 0 V E It S. 8 H I R T M 1 K E R S 
• 
Tt1e 13axter~ I_ au 11d rv co. 
Lar~e Plan t, Hig h Graue Work, 
nU.l/\'1> U.-1.1'/JJ ~, JI/( ' 1/LOA..V. 
r: P : H. Pleune and J. V~n Zomeren, Agents, "' l; l !$ 7 E A S ' f' 'l'~XTH STHt-;R' L'. ~1~ 
.. •. >19-u A1.1. \VORl-( CtiEF.KI'li l.l.\' C\t.U: Il FnR A:"'D DEI.I\' ERF:t•. :::l~: 
illl ,:.._ '\;::.. • ~:;d .• -i .. r!4-;. ..- e~""!r" 4" .. ,~ 
Wiln1ot Bros. Stylish 
COXF•:c·IIO~·~tt \' A~D •'RriTS 
L owney's and :\1 ar~ uerite Choco-
late Bon Hons. 
206 River St .. 
C .\R:"'ATto:-.: P•~":' FoR SALE. 
Nibbelink & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 
Call on u~ fo r Special Ra tes. 
Footwear. 
A Co1n pl~te Liue and 
Uependa bit'. 
Also Tennis Shoes . 
S. SPRIETSMA. 
IIOLLAN 0 CITY N E\\"S 
I~TER-OCEAN 
.... . . . ,$r . so a Yea r. .... . 
St.1bscrilJe For TH ~ ANCHOR 
·~ ' 
$1.00 a Year. --
• 
1 ~ ~. ,,.,,, l•o, ,k,j~ /1,, lc • ~lt. •:c · ttJU tlt,J~I Iwu l. ·.l 
J'u t·i · ,ft ,•d ,., II"""~ :r' ;\ ••bl<', /11,.~, , ,-,, ..I• 
J. E. Lewis, 
IIOIIUIHI. 
Cho i c<.~ Family Groceric~ , 
Cr ·ame ry and Dairy Butte r, 
Try Our Uulk T erts rtnd Colft>~s. 
FRESH EUGS. 
GooJs Deliver~d to any part o f 
th e city . 
llelh Ph1111 H, 117. 
Holland City News .. 





f\OP JOVJTA TJOOS. 
commcRCJf\L PRJOTJOG. 
.Bo~l & f..:nJmo· }lui/din,::, 
Ct 1 tt.~-: :--=..: Puo:-:E N 1), 50. 
Rl"'l t. PH n:-:F: N,). 6h. 
It i~ a littl e troul,le to 
nw kt~ H otn P-tnarle 
Ice-Cream 
But the Fati:Saetiou Hl OI'e 
tha.n t'll ualM it. 
\V e ea n :-~ell yt>ll a 
FREEZER 
tltat we know i~ pPrfect 
aud at a !Jl'i<a~ tl tat 
yon ·an atrorrl. 
K~~T~RS&SHNDAR1 
Lt-'a.< \i ug Hardware 
iu Bolla ud. 
H. Wykhusen, 
The Practical Watchmaker 














.HORIT COLLEGE, HOLLAND, ~-- MICHIGAN 
: DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGlCAL. 
STUDIES IN O~AMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE. 
AncJent-and Modern Laoatua.ges a_nf1 Literatures; Logic. Rbetorlo and Elocution; 
Matbematlca Physics ana Astronomy; Chemistry and Geologyl· Tbe Blolottcal 
8clenoes; PbUoeopby; Sacred Literature; Geography, Blslor;r, 0 vll GoTernmen\ 
and Pedagogy: Dratrlng and )Justo. 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, PHlLOSo'PHICAL, SCIENTIFIC~ AND NORMAL. 
Theological Deportment. 
The Western Theological Seminary bas a oourse of stu<1y u full an<1 
pra.ottcal as Its a18ter sem!Darlesln the West . 
Corps of r:xperlenced Instructors. 
• LOCATION:-on the Pere Marquette rallwa.;r, lGO mllea from Oblca«"o,ll mllea 
from Gra.nd Ra.plds . . 
c't' Bxpenses Moderate.-Fnr further JP.formatlon or Catalogue apply to 
" . . PROF. G: J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBURG, Sec'y. 
Dressed men of this town, who have 
' been tailor· bound for years, will th-ink 
it over before being 'measured this 
Spring. 
,. 




is in every sense the full equal for 
quality, style, workmanship, variety 
and fit. 
. . . 
_. Ih6 tokkftr-Rutoftr~ Go .. 
4 ~ 
Special Prices to Students. 
.· 
,. 
